
near Carnegie was smashed, apparently by a brick, sometime
after the float parade Friday night, Henry L. Yeagley, director
of maintenance and utilities, said yesterday.

Siegel Addresses
Faculty Luncheon

"The working girl as she was conceived is a thing of the
past; either she is in school or she is married." Dr. Alberta
Siegel, speaking on "Womanpower and the College Woman",
told the Faculty Luncheon Club.

Dr. Siegel, who has been granted a ,special research grant
by the United States Dept. of.
'Health to study professional!New Block Officerstiaining and family life foi wom-1en, retraced the history of edu-.Chosen at Club Meetingeating women from the 18th and,
19th centuries to our present',New officers of the Block "S"
time 'Club chosen at the executive

"One of the biggest problems."
she jokingly asserted, "was
what do you call a college fresh-
man if she isn't a man?"

Many people argued that col-
lege was not the place for young
women because they didn't have'
the intelligence, their physical'
well-being would be harmed, or
they would be unfit for marriage,
after receiving a college educa-'
tion, Dr. Siegel continued

Quoting statistics compiled in'
1958, she said that 23 per cent
of all women are in college while
35 per cent of all college students
at e women Dr. Siegel conceded,
however, that higher education
for women has not expanded as,
fast as higher education for men.

Dr. Siegel cited several trends
which will affect meeting the
needs for womanpower in the
future. Women, in general, she
said marry younger than for-
merly ( 1/ 2 of all women in the
United States marry at 20 or
younger), have larger families,
and live longer.
"Because the cost of college is

skyrocketing," observed Dr. Sie-
gel, "women in the futui e will
be provided with more,opportuni-
ties to work so that' they can
educate their children."

Concluding her remarks, Dr.
Siegel listed these two ques-
tions as the most Ipertinent
problems facing college admini-
strators today:
One, will the collet

professional training
ment for women to 1
Two, what kind of eciti
we give women to cl
through the years?

committee meeting are: Betty
Segal, vice president; Paul Krow,
assistant to the vice president;
Sheila Gallagher, secretary; Ger-
ald Garfinkle, assistant to the
secretary. The president and trea-
surer will be chosen at another
time.

at MORRE
Oven-hot delivery too,

With a selection of tl ppings

pepperoni gro nd beef
hot sausage onion rings
mushrooms frankfurters
Delivery 9.12 AD 8.8381

e provide
ind equip-
e trained?
cation can
Try them

DARE Sets '

Fund Drive
For Sunday

A fund drive for the benefit
of students involved in non-
violent, anti-segregation dem-
onstrations will swing in to
action on Sunday and last
through Tuesday.

Planned and organized by
DARE. the anti-segregation group
of State College, the fund drive
will be sponsored by the Student
Christian Association.

Five other religious organiza-
tions have agreed to endorse the
drive. These are the Emerson So-
ciety, Friends Meeting, Lutheran
Student Association, Westminster
Fellowship and the Protestant
staff of the United Christian As-
sociation.

"

—The cross on the dome of St.
Paul's Cathedral in London, Eng-
land, is 365 feet above the ground
level.

TREASURE HOUSE
• is all prepared for

Mother's Day
with a good selection of gifts at sensible

prices to gladden the heart of your best girl. '

This Summer...
, Study and Live

4 in New York City
'Am t
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DORMITORY ACCOMMODATIONS
AVAILABLE IN NEW
I6•STORY RESIDENCE HALL

Air-conditioned classrooms • Small classes taught by members of
the regular faculty • Day or evening sessions • Moderate tuition •

Coeducational • Located in downtown Brooklyn, twenty minutes from
midtown Manhattan •Registration may be completed by mail.

TWO 6-WEEK SUMMER SESSIONS
Juno 13 to July 22 and July 25 to Sept. 1

•

/ Director of Admissions, LONG ISLANDUNIVERSITYsCP 4.5-60 sI
s Zeckendorf Campus, Brooklyn 1, N. Y. s

Please send me I am Interested In
Summer Session schedule of courser 0 Canoe of Liberal Ark and ScienceN Dormitory Information
Application form

0 College of Business Administration
0 Groduato School

Name
Address
City
Now attending_

(college or university)
at

OLLEGIAN STATE COLLEGE PENNSYLVANIA

In Loom&
Mary Ann Ganler, Lillian

Davenport, Sheila Cohen and
Carol Frank are the finalists
for an award based on out-
standing service to the Univer-
sity. The nominees for this
award do not have to be af-
filiated with Leonides, although
they must be independent wom-
en.

The AIM-Leonides banquet will
be held Thur-sday at 6 p.m in
the coffee room of the Nittany
Lion Inn.

Blaine Harvey, WMAJ disk
jockey will serve as master of
ceremonies and Arthur M. Wel-
lington, professor of counselor

leducation, will be the speaker.

DARE has also asked both the
Hillel Foundation and the New-
man Club to sponsor the drive.
Hillel has put the proposal on a
referendum, the results of which
will be announced today. The
Newman Club has not as yet ap-
proved thd proposal.

Booths for the collection of
funds will be set up near the Betz-
el Union building and at the in-
tersection of the Mall and Pol-
lock Road.

"Some of the current uses of
money are for the legal defense of
students arrested during the non-
violent demonstrations, payment
of fines and programs and confer-
ences to encourage and co-ordin-
ate student activities in the move-
ment for desegregation in the Dennis to Be on Committee
South," Sue Day, chairman of the Lawrence E. Dennis, vice pres-
drive, said. ident for academic affans, has

The State College Chamber of, been elected to the executiveCommerce will decidetoday,.committee of the Association for'whether DARE may solicit in thelHigher Education for the teim,
town area. Any group interestedlJune 1, 1960. to June 1, 1963
in endorsing the drive may con-I,
tact Mrs. Day or Regina Olivis on
Icampus

Banquet tickets will be avail-
; able at the Hetzel Union desk

until 5 p.m. today. Tickets will II be available free of charge to
past officers of AIM and Leoni-
des.
There will be a $1.75 ticket,

,charge for all present officers of
the organizations and present'
members of Leonides council and,
AIM Board of Governors.

All independents are invited
to attend and mad• purchase a
ticket for $3 at the HUB desk,
Ann Farley, banquet chairman,
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Leonides Awards
Nominations Held

Leonides Council nominated eight women last night for
awards to be presented Thursday evening at the AIM-Leon-
ides Banquet.

Mary Kay Stoker, Dorothy Tynan, Margaret Orchard and
Duanna Doebler were nominated foi an award which Nvill
be awarded for ouktanding work __ _ ___________

Mss PSU
(continued from prig' two)

;the cam% al will get 40 points,
:the second, 25 and the qid. 15

Winners in the Queen of heat is
;and He-Man contest will recme115 points for first place, 11 for;second. 8 for third, 5 for fourth
land 3 for fifth.

Five points will he given to
Penn State and three to each

of the next four finalists.
The five finalists are: Con-

stance Adler, Kappa Kappa
Gamma and Alpha Sigma Phi:
Jeanne Averill, Alpha Chi Ome-
ga and Beta Sigma Rho; Lynne
Crolhers, Alpha Xi Della and
Chi Phi: Bonnie Gustafson, Pi
Beta Phi and Sigma Pi; and
Maxine Miller, Delta Delta Del-
la and Delta Sigma Phi.
There will be nine trophies

awarded MI the float parade,
three in each of the three cate-
gories and 12 awarded for the car-
nival for the four categories

First—"Lassie"
Then—"Maverick"
Now—"The Steeping

Prince"*
••`a little something

for everyone."

PENN STATE PLAYERS
SCHWAB —May 5,6, 7

Local Ad Staff Meeting
9 Carnegie -- 7 P. M.
Everyone MUST be there

Attend or suffer the consequences

ONLY 6 1 ! 1
O.K. . , so you don't have a ticket!
COME TO THE HUB AT 8 TONIGHT ANYWAY

, tethis latest information

--.lpior the CROWNING of MISS PENN STATE

1 v , the PA. system w.IIIcarryitthrou.gh the lounges
the WINNERS es

..--...........

[ V I the weather??? (if the temperature rises,
seats will be available on the HUB terrace)

'poor
,

the radio.carrying. .tWDFh, Mtand WMAJ
s

AWARDS and CORONATION PROGRAM

So . . . if your group was entered. be there to cheer . . . if
you're taking a study break. take it at the HUB .

.. see the
new art exhibit and listen as well as ...

"ONCE UPON A TIME . . .

" SPRING WEEK IMO
ENDS HAPPILY EVER AFTER ...


